
tfceirtetifigtsKr SI M O IfT O Npfro vcSnVlilleE T McLean House,well died,; and-whe- n he htmselt hadcold tiflnl, ,oj eovered Tfithfrotnnow
or icicfes. ' This il 'hotfdnly'a cruel
exposure to. the poor iaipimals, but oil
the part of the farmer 13 a saxl want
of economy, and the fruitful source of
the almost universal iccjmplaint heard
inthe.spring of weakened teams and
emaciated and spectral pattlei When led to his being again sent to Grakt-cattl- c

are not properly sheltered tlur- - Lam School, and then to.Triuity Ool-ingo- ur

. changeable winters, no matter lege, Cambridge, which thence became
how-ampl- y they may- - bie fed,. all they the real birthplace ofNewton's genius,
can possibly ' consume is necessary to f

Sckntifie American!
supply material. for that combustion h '

which is requisite to- - supply khe'm- - c cs A 1 II "t t fl fl?

laboriou3: --more atfdlmt, moVepassidh-at- e,

than thoughtful; hence the prihei-pl- e

with him is to go to be lively, to
show himself. There is something in
this expression 'Comment voua portez
vour?' 'How do you curry yourself?
which bespeaks at once his frank man-

ner and pleasant face.

"I7o more a Wayward Child."
The great revival of the last winter

has furnished innumerable incident
to whose touching interest? bo pe can
do justice. Many have been given to
the public, but byfar the greater num-
ber are hidden away in Christian
hearts-- to be tearfully remembered
through life, and recalled, no doubt,
in eternity.

One such incident occurred in. a
seminary for young ladies in Western
Massachusetts. The school, aa well as
the entire town, had been greatly
blessetl. Many a thoughtless girl had
heard the still .small voice of the Spir--

l

rflHE subscriber JiaTing become lessee
I of this spacious New .

HOTEL i, I

located near tne puDnc square and K.our$.
Hniwn in rstatoariMn rMncflnn v innnmnn--- '
that they are prepared to accommodate Ufj
traeliaa Public and all who may iavor theC
with Datronase. with entertainniect euial f i

any first class Hotel tn the Union.

Mrs. M. A. WREN St.SOJV.4
July 3d. " 31tf

For Sale or Rent,
Jtvenue, opposite Mrs. Uarlton s.

On rhe premises are a eood Garden, Sta
bles, WeU, tce hrousa, Kkchen, anoV Smokef 1
house. TerariA reasonable, foasesaton gi vp ti-
the lal dy of January, 1859. '

. - Also, ,

--At-Private Sale, -
'

i

A neat set Parlor Furniture, Chairs, Tan
bles, beds. Bedsteads, ja good Lootung &uvej
Wash-stand- ;, Carpets, Crockery, a. ?op44j
pine book-cas- e, War.trobe, Bureau, Lloclcr:
and. many other things too tedious to menjj
tion. , '" p

lso, S

A Negro Girl and Child for Sale
The Girl is now a good cook, and washed .

irons weii. - Vicent per pound, in Goods.aod
R. C. McCALLA.

Dec. 3,. 1858. . Mi

DR.Y.SDEAn,
Will attend all Call, both "in Town'

Country, Office on College Avenue, two

jest of the Printing Office.
"

Stateville,-,N.;C- .
.

2:

Dissolution .

The firm of Waits Douglas C.o
was dioWea on thm 24th of August last, b;
mutual consent. All persona indebted lOlhH
above firm, will plea3e call and settle.
. Oct Rth. 45 tf

Wanted,
1000 Bushels Pried Apples peeled '.

500 " " Peaches, dtrtOi. '

Highest market price ffiven. ' "

p'r Uti..41tf J. V. AU:XANDKR8tCCf- -

Mullets. i

We hae 3 bbls. fine Mullets on hand, Jei
sale cheap. V I

Al60,

A good Buggy and Harness,
Which cari be bought very low for cash

good papei.

Salt. ,1
:

.
ist recetved a Jarg lot, cheap, for CAbH.i

J. F. ALEXANDER & Go.
Dsc. 9, .1858. itf

Second JEdition,
REVISED AND ENLARGED

S. J. RICEERT, ;

States ville, JV. g
Is now opening and offering the largest;

and finest Stock of '

L Confectionery and Fancy Goods igf

Ever oflerOd in Slatesvill8 :. also, a geoti as
eortment ol JEWEL lY, which he sells
very tow for Cah.

- Statesvifle, N. c.

Persons fisting through, or coming to, ,

. ' ut k tpovjt t t--

cRbe coniinodatd wi4fa. JIial at Si emn
etch,.and comforuble Rjoagingn t tha

' '; -

HortSCd WU fi add aUeaded to oa rea--
aonahja. lra.

Oct 19 JOS. A. McLEAN,

HERE WE ARE AGAIN ! I

1 have just received a fresh block, ol

Juvenile Books
. Southern Harmony,

Carmina Sacra;
.

" Presbyterian Psalmodist, eto.

ALSO

Candies, Raisins. Cigars, &c.
" a( ef which f will sell for C as b at tho
lowest figure?. Call and see me .
Oct 19 51lf H- - VV. AYEfl

10 000 Pounds
Old Castings and Scraps of

Iron, in any size pieces, is want- -
innf

joa. vv 8TOCKTON.
Oct 18 51

3,00 0 busliels Wheat
;' 7AOTED.. ;

VVanted, .

AT THE HOWAN MILLS,
3,000 bushels god Wheat, for which

Salisbury cash prices will be paid.
O. G. FO.RD.

"Nov. 5, 1858, 49tf

This popula Family and Literary Jounial
id wie of the Lar(3E6T, and pronounced by
tite press, one of Vbe n katest ad cheapett
Tn, North Carolina-- . The services of a alu.
able corps of

Contributors and Rcpdrters
have been engaged, many of whom rank"
among the most able and scientific writers
m America. The Editor makes no boast
that it is " the best paper in tha world J"
but earnesdy' and confidently commends it
to the patronage of a liberal public, with the
assurance that nothing shall be withheld to

'"merit tneir warmest interest in its prosperity.
fjr A $100 GOLD MEDAL has been of- -i

j r ,u uv. i c. .1 .leieu iui 111c ucsi uiiiuni dhji y 01 auoui se- -

venty-nv- e paaes tooiscap paper and will
be awarded by three disinterestedentlerneo.
on lhe fir8t of December.

Now is tbe time to subscribe, in order to
begin with the Prize Stories.

Address T. R. MURRAY, Editor and ProV.
Newbern, ". O., September, 1858.

New;
1 (1 TOJBi

H. C. MALCOLM,
Praclical Marble Cui(er,

Salisbury ', iV. C.f
.Respectfully informs the public that be has

opened

ne wtuul 06 PPy. IO n,e 811 wno re
desirous of dealing; iii his line to call and
fe ecirrjens ,of Marble, Hear prices, and

flfJdge lor jnemseives.
Hrfvlng had an experience of 85 years in

tne outness," tie will give his pnronat ai- -

tenfon to putting tip Monuments, &c.
November 5","l858. 49tf

THE

WlICKCring & Cnn'fi
34 rnze

iawaided. - 50-l- y

AVOID
A LL those indebted to tbe late firm of

J. STOCKTON &;MORRISON can avoid
'i jcost by-payi- what they owe soon, as we

- a large lot mugs juvuum irnt
Well assorted. Formal by

Navia T. II. McRORlE.

Seed Cotton.
I wish to nnrchase-Cotto- n in lhe seed, for

which I will pay the highest Btrket price,
delivered at my CJw, " uvw

west of StatesvUle- - VbI

Corn Meal.
My Mill has been repaired late

It. V y w
.

GObD
'

MEAL, give H atrial ;
.a Oa if I S 1

one nana mna wum-- v.

t.:h. mcRorie.
5D--tf

"Do'you Think le is spried?"

BT JOIIX 0. BASE.

Jladam! you aire very pjrcpninr,
A'nd I can't di cliuc tli ta..k,

With the tdighto-s- t gift ofguiiin,
You would hardly need to ask!,

Don't you eee a hint of marriage
In his sober-side- d face?

In his rather etcipping carriage
. And. extreme! jj rapid pace ?

: If he's hot committed treason,
Or e6mc wh'kd action done,

Can you hcc the jfuinteHt reason'
Why a. bachelor should jun ?

Why should he he in a flurry ?

. But a loving i ifo to greet,
' Is a circuinntano2 to hurry

The most diguitied of feet 1 .

When afar the nlan has spied her,
Il'tlie gratefulj hajipy elf

locs not haste to be beside hcrv
lie must be bejside himself!

It id but a trifle, may be -
V But observe Ihh practiced tone
When he calnis jour stormy baby,

Just as if.it were his own I

;.
Do yfjtt think a certain meek noes

You have meuitioned in bid looks,
Id a chronic optiij; weakness

Tliat has come of reading books ?

Bid you ever sec jlus vision
Tcering uiiderieafh a hood,

Save enough for tjrecogriitionl,

A3 a civil jierapn should?

Could a Capachijt be colder,
' When be glances, as be must,
At a finely-rounde- d shoulder

Or a proudly-swellin-g bust ?

Madam! think (of every feature,
Then deny it, if you can

He'eia fond, connubial creature,
And a very majrried inahJ

Emusinntfe anti fotstturtion.
. - tT-Salutations among Different Nations.

TRANSLATED FROM Tni FRBSCII- -

The expressions used as salutations
among different j nations Lave, under

.their common aspect, something char-

acteristic and interesting, even for the
most casual observer. '

In the East, some of these expres-
sions savor in a inoro or less degree, F

the'ScriptuTesand of the serene and
' patriarchal sentiment of- - tho inhab-
itants. One recognizes the immobility
, of these pastorli and warlike people,
standing aloof from all human progress.'
Nearly all have a foundation in reli-
gious sentiment, and oxpress peace to
those to whom thty are addressed. The
Salutation used jby the AVah, 'Salem,'
or 'Shalum,' meanspcace, and is found
in tho word Jcrilalem. The Arab sa-- 1

lutes hisfriend thus, 'May you have a
happy morning;1! 'May God grant you

" his favors;' 'If God wills it, you are
: well. The last expression plainly be

trays their fanataicism.
' - The Turks ha je a formula which can

only be used in a sunny clime 'May

ishman would iiivcr think of wishing
a friend a fine shadow.

- The. climate 4f Egypt is feverish,
' and perspiration lis necessary to health:

hence the Egyptjjin, meeting you, asks,
'How do you perspire.

TT . T .1.iiilVU Villi I'TlLt'li: AS V Will MIIIHIll llV IT W

in good order?' jasks the Chinaman, a
. touching solioitilde, which can only be

appreciated by 4 nation of gourmands.
'Good cheer Itgs the modern Greek,

in nearly the sairjo language that the
ancients were .wont to greet their
friends. A chartming salutation whicli
could only have originated among the
happy, carclcss.Grceks.

- ' The Romans, jwho were heretofore
i robust, indefatigable andlaborious, had
energetic salutatfons, expressing force
and action: 'Slave,' Be strong,' 'Be

' healthy;' and 'guidaysis,' 'What o

you?' or 'What, make you?'
The GenoeseJ of modern times, say

'Health and wealth,' which is very ap--
propMate for an active and commereiaf

"people
. ; The Neapolitabi devoutly says, 'Grpw

. in sanctity;' and the Tiedmontcse, j 'I
am your servant.;' Tho 'How stand
you.' of almost 11 Italy, forcibly indi-
cates the nonchilence of that suntiy
land., j ;

The SDaniardL I; sriravei hau?htv and
(
ndifferent, wishes you 'Good morning,-t-o

which we respond, 'At your service,
'8ir. Anotner paiutation 1 winch the
Spaniard uses, 'jGod be with you, eig- -

. nor,' shows melange of respect for
' pno'a flelf and religious sentiment.

Phe. ordinary jsalutation of the Ger- -

. man is, n le gents : iiow goes ui
' and has vagueness partaking some- -'

rhat of the dreamy character of the
German.' To bSd one adieu,, he says,r
fLeben sie whol'-U-'Liv- e q uiet and hap
py .'' '., This last-- plainly exhibits his
peaceful nature and love for the sim--,
pie joys of life.

The travjeling Hollander asks, 'Hoe
Vart'sge?' How do you go?' 'TUc

j thoughtful, active Swede demands, 'Of
what do you think?' whilst, the Dane

"inore placid, uses the German expres-
sion 'Liv veV iLlye well But tho
greeting of theole is best of all; &re
y6u happy? i . -

. The English 1jiave the 'Good bye, a
corruption of the word 'Good be with
you, ana some otners; but that which
exhibits best the character ofthc Eng-
lish, is 'How do you do?' as tho aotm- -
tv of this Deonle is shown in this dtv
J...J w.Ia.. AJd. Li.i. i

Jiv61j, or more Itxrnng than this.
'ine Uommert youz portez vous: of

the FrenclasiaQ 1$ - more active than

HAMILTON iCiiOUCf0,

Liberty Hill, N. . C;
Kefpectfujly informs Milt Owner, iht he is

well initiated in the sit of madsging MILL
as steam or water fiorr

Mills. Having had an experience- - of several
yesM.H-tbe- . Milling business he flatter himself
that, he is fully competent to give entire satis,
taction, ib the business of grinding. . He would
further say to those who might wish to employ
such miller, tlrat-ll.e- y will address him at
Liberty HHIr Tredell County, N- - C- -

Valuable Land
FOR SALE- -

On South Yadkin, seven miles North of the
town ol States ville, Iredell county, N. C. 1

also oiler, my Uact of JOO &CrC9 more
or less, formerly knewn" as the lands of James
BaTey, together with the- elegant buildings such

.as Dwellling Houses, K'tcheo,Nojjroe bquses,
Parns, Shops, ice. I would say to those wbo
wish to purchase Land, that they would da well
to call nd view my possessin,4)efor purchas-
ing elsewhere.

AMlLTO GROBCH-No- t.
26

(
, 52tf.- - Liberty Hill, k. e.

OSgraes ifor Said.
- '1 will sell

IN- - STATESVILE,
On the Fwsi day cf January next.

Three ykelyyoung Negroes,1 .
T fibjs iant a GkC belbng'mg-- " to-the- stal of

N. M. GKIFF1N, deceased.
Texms: Six months credit, with interest.

W. TURNER,
Nov,27, 1858 lids Anministrator.

LIVER Y
STA-1BS- E4 --BLE.

6 i U I

STATESVlLLEtJi.C.
We having obtained the extensive stables

connected wilh tbe Sim onion Houaa, -- trke
pleasdre in iaforming travellers and the public
generally, that we aie prepared to bire horsea
and buggies, at rea son ah lb rates. Perrcna Want-

ing conveyance can be eccoramodaled at any
time, and sent to any part of the country.
We pride onrsehves on keeping gentle and fast
horses. Oor Provender is of the bfst quality, ar4
the (quantity left to the appetite of the animal.

'AH is under the management oTthe poprte
tow, and no fear need be entertained , &e.

. BRWGLE & DAVIDSON.- -

j?3 U . )

$100 REWARD!
Absconded firom the Subscriber, tn the 19th of

July last, a negro man, called laaac ; He is
5 feet 10 inches high,jark ccrnpiexian, scar on

on? wrist from a born (which, not recollected,)
good teeth, face rather full, straight build, bold
appearance, quick spoken, nd-- weighs bout
175 or 180 pounds, and 30 years old.' Had on
when he departed a pair of copperas colored
pants, and perhaps took. other clotliing from hU
wife's house. He is very likely and may be
considered a N-o- . 1 negro.

l win give a re waul oi 5iuu lor nis appre i

nension and ott ivory tonne, or confinement in
any Jail, so that I fan get htm again.

ADAM WEBBER.
10 miles north of Statesvjlle, N. C.

RAIL HOtD NOTICE!
; to

Country Merchants.
New, C heap, and Expedi-

tious Itou(e for
Freightfor the Interior of N. C.

TERCHANTS and others about purchas.
XTJLing their Fall and Winter Supplies, are '

requested to notice, that by the completion
of the A'orfh Eastern Rail Koad from Char
lesion, S. C-- , to Cheraw, the advantages of a ;

CHEAP and EXPEDITIOUS jr.ute from!
the Seaboard has been opened to them.

AH freight consigned to the care of the,i
Arpnl nt thf . Nfwth EastvrA liail lloa.t will

beforwarde(l-FRE- OF'COM ISSlOiV. ;

No charge will be made for Storage at
Cheraw; All goods will be' taken are of m i

the Company's Warehouse unlil sent for. !

Ascaednle ot charges ioi transportation of
iieight will be found at the Post Office..

8. St SOLOMONS,
37tf ' fcng'r and iJup't.

new Mods.
JThe. undersigned are receiving their

Fall and Winter
"

Stock of 0 &
Consisting in part of

Blpk and Fapcy SILKS,
French and American Merinos, all col'rs
Delaines, Palmetto Cashmere, ;

Byadere side . stripe Cashmeres and
Delaines;- - De Baize, assDitedcolore

Bleached and brawn Domestic,
at all prices ;

Plain and striped . Osjiaburg for servants,
Kerseys and Georgia Plains, Cloths and
Cassimeres, Satinets of all kinds Prints of
all grades Shawls and Cloaks, fcc. J

Negro Brogans,
Mens Shoes and Boots,Ladies and Childrens
Shoes and Gaiters, etc,. A large slock of Hats,
(apa, andv

. - "", '. J '
Ready Made Clothing

' ALSO ;
G R OC ERIE Sy

Hard Ware of all kind.; White Lead aod Lib-see- d

Oil, Window Gtaas assorted sizes.
5001 bs flaking Soda, Poapa, Perfumeries,

Druga and Dye 6lut, --Concentrated Lv for
making Soap, Sole and upper Leather.

AUofwhicf; were bought on favorable terms,
and will be sold at prices that cannot be beat
in Western North Carolina. (ive a look be-

fore buying elsewhere Ve charge nothing for
Show int. ear goods. v

' J. F. ALEXANDER & CO. .

Statesville, Oct 15, 1858. ,46

CP We want 100 bobel good nice pelej
dried Peaches, for which we will give $3 50
for 40 pounds. J. F. A.

'JUSf'REC EIV EDT"
at the Book Store : ;

, 5purgeouk Sermons, 4 volumes ;
Presbyterian Psalmist ;
David's Psalms, ( Rouses Version ;)
Methodist Hymns ; -

Aletander on Acts ; '

Port Folios and Writing Paper, Ate.
Oct i 47

just entered his sixteenth yeay Ne?w
ton's nioiheTwaaf iiow coaTmced tHat
her son was not destined to Ie a far
mer: and thiaVMAO, with his uncle finding
him under a hedge, occupied -;flie

solution of a mathematical problem,

. .TL r a- .- w w .i J
'LePan"e"n,P .nweJira:?JS:"H1 OI CHOCK ion Oc Morrison, islftis
di85CiVed bv mutaal oonsent.

All person indebted jio Ue late. firm, will
make immediate payment. Ssitlernents can

matlp with either, bT us.

JOS.'W; STOCKTON
Wm. H. MORRtSOJV, I

StalesviHe, August Tth, '58. - !'

Jetikihs & Ayer,
Take pleksufe kv iaforniiiia Hpe

public, that ttiey are now ready to do any and
Jtintls of Work in the BOOT & SHOE Uae
their Shop in the basement of the u Sim-onto- n

House. A,ll work warranted". ' Dick'
. one of ihjeir workmen, and eveTvbody

knows if he cannot make a " fit" 'taii.t po
in anybody else trying.. Calf and leave

your measure. Terms, ' modearte. i

l'tateeville,.Jan.'16. - . 4-

11
Mercantile Firm,!

McNeely & Yousg,
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL !

. DIALERS 113
'

1

DY500DS,J
IS ill it
Boots, Shoes, JJats, Caps . Ban- -

nets, Carpeting, Nails, Crockery,
Paints, Oils,. Leather, &c . ,

Corner opposite Mansion Hotee,
formerly occupied by W. Browri,

McNEELY & YOUNG,

Salisbury, n. c
Sepjember 25th, I85S 43-- 3 m

IDrug Stored
SALISBURY, N. C. '

Thk attention ef the inhabitants Af Salisbu
and of the State of North Carolina, i is

most respectfully called to the opening jby
undersigned, of a DliUG &

Medicine Store, j

complete in the selections of Pure and Gen-
uine Medicines, Chemicals, Drug?, Perfurh-ery- ,

Toiletarticles, Dye Stufls, Paints, Otis.
Glass, Camphene, Burning Fluid, Grass and
Garden seeds, etc. And that with hi ex
perience ol,tei years, in the first cUbs stores

the city of New York, and a strict atten
tion to business, especially in the eom-poundi- ng

of Physicians' prescriptions and
Pamily Medicines, and at, a reasonable
scale of puces, to-- securs a shard - of Town
and Country. Trade . j

The same degree of neatness and dispatch
shall be practiced, and pure articles giv-
en, to all Unlers by mail, from Physicians,
Famines anu Dealers, as by personal call.

s
y, a wyattJ

Dec. 17 , 3-- ' i

Housp & Lot for. Sale
The subscriber offers for sale! a

House and Lot,inStatesville, near
the dfemale College, ".The lot con-

tains two acres ofgeouad, the im-

provements have, all been put iip
witliia the last three years, and
in the yard there is a well of ex-

cellent water. Aay person desi
rous of locating in this healiy and thriving
Town, can be accommodated with a dweU
ling on cheap and reasonable terms. '

Possession can be at any tima. i '
j. A. DAVIS. J

Oct. 1st 44if -- j.

WILSON & NEW HARD,!
WATCH-MAKE- RS

I E Wi l li 1
STATESVJLLE, N. C j

KEEP constantly on hand a large assortment
of Watches nd .Jewelry, of Uu
kinds. j.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of every sort,
re aired a the beat manner and on the most
reasonable terms. !

August 28th, 1858. .

Dr. W. S. TATE,
Swrgton anlr Jttedjantcal

1 iMTIT.
Would respectfully inform those interest'

ed, that be has moved to .M Dew' Rooms'
on college Avenue, lojntng Messrs. Keese
& Stirewalt where be will be pieased to
wait opoq all who may require fua Profes-
sional services. July 24.

''pHK subscriber are prepared to famish
t0 order anything in the fine cf..

r KOililiTSsHEAD STONES, TOMB TABLES
or Furniture Marble, and warrant saflsN
faction. Call or send your orders. '

Tebms Cash on delivery.
GRAY, BRrAN &'Cri

Salisbury, N. Cj

BLANKS
Of all kinds, for sale at this Offices

creaseu uemanos tor animal neat so
that durinir winter thenWanimalnot ,

x - i UBr
only-fail-

s to gain flesh, ! but a rcduc-- uay
tion or, that formed the jpreoedmg sea- - j

son takes rlaf?ft- - honcU. the cause of'
the many skin .xjovered. skeletons we be

see every spring. Cattle or stock of
any description, well sheltered during
Tf inter and stormy weather, will re-

quire less feeding than when exposed,
so that the practice has economy as
well as humanity to-- recjommid it.
. The preservation and accumulation
of manures isuinothcx object requiring all

the farmer's attention ring therfall at

and. winter.. All subsfaoces suitable is
for this 'purpose should be carefully
collected and husbanded, and ready use
for application early inl the spring.
In this climate we do not recommend
the tilling up with straw! iix stables and
cattle yards, beyond what is necessary
for "the feeding and comfort of the an-

imals. A better mode we believe to
be, the application of all surpluastraw
'as a top dressing on clover or pasnre
land which can be made at intervals
during the winter when; the land is fit
for hauling oveR So jfchat when the
spring arrives, the lairgost "bulk of

will "have been made to the
land, andj heiarmer : thns afforded
more lelsltf for the" preparation of the
soil for crops.: .

:

Take Jare ef your Cattle. "

" y"e think it is not wep'to allow the
cattle to roam oyer the. fields too late
in the fall, browsing the trees, and
slavering with the old J --even if there
is no spew on. the ground. They may,
it "id true, pick up a part of their living,
but tjiey witste their'manufe, .and get
roaming habits. .TJieyhad better be
kept in the )arn and yard, and fed
fron? the ample gtore-Thic-

h has been
provided for them-- . Take good caro
of them in the early part of the sea-

son, and get Chem accustomed to quiet
habits, and they will tkjt fret oft' the
flesh which they htive accumulated in '
the pasture. Give them plenty of
salt, a little mesSof rooits daily, and a.
fadder of cornstalks 6r shucks. A;
variety of food is agreeiable to' them,
and promotes their appetite. Cattle ry,

that are being stall-fe- d Irequire partic-
ular

the
attention. Do not surfeit them

with too large a quantity of food.
Give them" no more at 6ne time than
they will eatup clean. Pumpkins and
apples, with snorts and meal, make a
good Variety of food. Use up the per-
ishable articles first. If your hay is
not of the best quality, be sure and in

cut and moisten it, and mix. the meal
and shorts with it. Giye them plenty
of good bedding and k.ciep them clean.

iv.lx.- - Marnier.

Curing Hams.
As the time is ,t hand for curing

hams,, a few words will pot be out of
place m regard to them. ' I he legs.t)t
hogs, short in. the hocks, are the best
for hams, and should be chosen in pre
ference to lanky legs. They may be
salted by immersion in ja clean pickle,
containing, a dittle sugar and saltpetre
dissolved, "or they may be salted by
rubbing ground solar evaporated salt
over them, turning thjjm every"" day,
and giving them a good rubbing. A
little sugar and ground' , black pepper
aidded to- - the salt" will much , improye
the flavor of the meat, j It requires a-b-

a month to salt hams by the wet
process, and three weeks by the dry
system. At the end- - pf this period
they.should be hung xrpffor a few days
to drip, and then they are ready for
smoking. Much depend on tne mater
ial used for smoking them, so as to se-

cure a sweet flavor. Whatever fuel is .

used, for this purpose, one condition
tehould never be overlooked : it should
be perfectly dry, or else it will be lia-

ble to impart a bitter taste to the meat.
Dry-cor- cobs, and same dry sweet
hay are superior to all other, agents
that we have seen employed for smok-
ing beef and hams.

Mutton hama may tie prepared in
the7saine manner as thefse of pork, and
they are exceedinfr palpateable when

TTh"e ffieat is good-mr- d care cbcercised to
smoke thm &iov&y.-p&WP- jic Amer-
ican. " '

I I

Sirjsaac Newton's Tastej for Farming.
Vhen Nevton, had reached his fif-

teenth yeary ha was callled from the
school at Orantham, to kake charge of
his mother's farm He! was thus fre-
quently sent to Grantham market, says
Timlwiolispose of.griin. .and )ther
agricnhural produce, vjliicK boWever,
he generarly left tb an old farm servant'

, wh: accompanied : himi and Newton
made ws way to xne, garret oi tne
hoiise in whioli he had lived, to amuse
himself with iv parcel of old books left
there ; and afterwards he would en--
trench himself on the waiyside between I

Woolsthorpe and Grantliam, devouring j

some favorite author, tijl his compan- -
ion's return from market. Andjwhen

motner sent mm into tne tieids to
watch the sheep and caitle, - he would
perch hrmself underatree with , a book
in his .hand, fit shape models with his
knife, or watch the jmovements of
an undershot water-whee- l. One of i

1 the earliest , scientific experiments I

whieh. Newton jnade ws &il658, on

hit. But some walked proudly on, no
ticing the revival my by a curling
lip and a scornful laugh, and among
them was Helen B - '. She was
a noble and interesting girl, of excel;
lent abilities, and an- - amiable --disposition.

Yet while many 'about her were
coming to' Christ, she maintained the
same careless demeanor, evidently
'caring for none of these things.' It
was in vain to talk' with and to per
suade her: She could not even be in-

duced to attend a prayer meeting, and
her companions at length ceased im-

portunities, which effected nothingve
to annoy, and only prayed the more
earnestly, that God would'make His
strength perfect in their weakness4.

' It'wai the custonf of the young la-- ;
dies to meet, for a fcATnfoments .each
evening, in their, several recitation
rooms, for prayer and other 4evotionr
a! exercises. One evenings near the
close of the term, after one of these
praying circles had assembled, the door
opened, and Helen B entered.
Her eyes were downcast, and her face
was calm and very pale. There was
something in her look which told of an
inward struggle. She to6k her seat si-

lently, and the exercises of the meet-
ing proceeded. Afewlineswcre sung,"
two or three short prayers were offer-

ed, and then, as was their custom, each
repeated a few verses of somc 'favorite
hymn. One followed another in succes-

sion, until it came the turn of the new-
comer. There was a pause, and a
perfect silence, and then, without lift-
ing her eyes from the floor, 'shc.com-- .

menced, j '

"I am a wandering sheep,
, I (lid'not lovo the CoUL"' f - r

Iler voice was loSv but distinct, and
every word, as she uttered it thrilled
to the hearts of the listeners She.rc-peatc- d

One stanza after another, of
that, beautiful hvmn. of Bonar, and not
an eye 6ave her own was dry,. as, witli
sweet emphasis, she pronounced the
last lines :

"Xomore a wayward child,
1 peek no more to roam ;

I lovu my heaverdy Father's voice
?I love, I love his home." .

Tltat simple hymn told 'all. The
wandering sheep, the wayward child
had returned, and there was joy that
night among the angels in heaven, and
among Christians on earth over one
more repenting sinner

Agriculture.

Preparation for Spring Cfrops.

The season of the year has arrived,
says the Southern Farmer; when the
labors of the cultivators of the soil are
to be directed towards making prepar
ations for the intended crop3 of the
ensuing year. Among the many, ob-

jects which should demaad his early
at tention, that of plowing the land de-

signed for corn is not tbe least impor-
tant. There are many reasons why
the farmer should not delay this oper-
ation till the spring months. He nas
leisure now to perform' it better, and
the land is generally in better order
f?r plowing than early in the spriug,
when the sou is so irequently in an un-

favorable condition, until late in the
season, at which time the work has to
be hurriedly, and consequently imper-
fectly performed, and in too many in
stances done when the land is much too
wet. Fall plowing for a corn or oat
crop ?ives to the. land the benefit of
the winter'? frosts, which greatly aid
in properly pulverizing the soil ; and
also by exposure tends to destroy the
larfac of many insects which pufy upo n
the- - growing crops. The utmost .care
should be especially exercised to guard
against all standing water ; on land
plowed in the fall or winter, j . If this
precaution is not observed, all thead
vantages of early plowing are lost.
All ditche3 should therefore bo .care
fully cleaned out, and surface furrows
opened for carrying off the water frCm
rain or" melting snows. These surface
furrows should in all cases be cut to a
depth of several inches below the depth
of plowing, so as not only to keep the
loose soil free from water, but also a
portion at least, of the subsoil. 1 1f this
necessary precaution i3 attended to,
the soil will be found early in sprras
in good condition for further.' prepar-
atory culture for the reception ofseeds
of any description.

Another operation of primary im
portance at this season of the year, is
the providing of ample and good shel-
ter for stock of all kinds depart-- ,
ment of rural economy too often sadly
neglected in this , climate. We see
thousands of cattle which, through the
inclement season of winter, have fio
other protection from its keen blasts
and pelting storms, than the lee side
of a bush or a rail fence, where they
stand cowering and shiyering, with

.Oysters. v
. -

'

marble yard,
Having accepted the Agency of one of thej! I Opposite the Mansion Hotel,

largest Fish andTOyster Houses ki FortsW' Where lie is p.epareU tn fill all orders with
mouth, he is prepared to furnish , Families,: dispatch,, for MONUMENTS, HjjCAD.
wyb ood fresh Oysters, thr;e times a weekj. STONKS, TABLE TOPS, and all kitftl of
ir. any quantity, from'a Juart to ten gailotisj work in. lhe Marble Line, of either 1M

POIiTKD ITALIAN or

Apples. :.fAlflBBlOAK BABBLE.
75 bushels of good Applet fjjeat Haying made arrangements hy which b'..

J, cari procure the. Imported, Italian Marme
" i at reduced prices, he can fill air order for

Tlie highest cash price will be paid Tor. llonumetils, &o, rates.

1107011 IV fro-1- ! V:M.VFVil MJ9y
Between now and 'the fchriHtmas Holjdav3

bv '

S. J. EICKdlT. Si

Dec.3, 1858. Itf f

'i
tiU in the Lead New Attraction
In Edition f th. well MAxtei Stock ef V

BoOk, stationery and Fancy Ar4
ticiea, to be loond at AYK s Book Store Sf

THE PUBLIC , - " W
can now see apecimena of AMBROTYPES' HHHE Subscriber, Agent tor the sale of ibe

MellaneotvDes CameotvDes A uamed jiuiiy celebratedTiatios,
aietktuetnyjjeB, informs the public respectftiUy, that he giiar-an-d
nanous other types, which for beauiy, du at)tee8 eVery Instrutnent. Persons wishing

rabihty.and finish, are unsurpassed. ;' to purchase he PIANO, by addressine him;
I have recently received II and ample inf will be sent a pamphlet, with 14 different

alructions, under Mr. W. P. Hughes and am styles, and prices marked.
bow prepared to take any of the above atyle o7 . PiaDOS TUIied And VitptAtt
Pictures, in as finished a manner, and at as ow (Jdress
a figure, aa a'ny other Artist in the coo try. - Calfs r.

1

T. A. E ' B)HNSTEPT
and ne and tl I fail to givetry a.tbfsctioo, na No, 3f 1858 Wilmington, N. C.
cb,rRe- - H. W, AYER. - f P. S. To Mr. B. wasbe only and first pre--

Octl 44tf " I mium for his Pianos at the N C. State tsir
ii

mmm
J. W. Woodward

Is Mill at hie Old Stand, on Broad street, STOCKTON & MORRISON,
few dooisEart of tbe Poblic Square whrL'jv,. 8 i858. 60-- tf 4

-

be is prepared to.de all Kinds of W0R . --

(

formerly done at the JJsuWishnient. 'SJllt ReCeiVCd -
All repairing done, pn short notice, and it2 , 1

a woraroaniiKe manner, interest chamecfJ. ' vu uy,
t . r. . A .. . won Acconnw alter vz montos.

Feb. 27. 13rf: :
i

Sheetings.
WE HAVE a large tot of

4-- 4 Shee'.rngs, suitable for putting up flour;
7-- 8 ditto p . ditto j

" '

, 7 8 OSNABDRGS. ' M

For sale cheap by the bolt or bale.
J. r ALEXANDER & Co.,f.

ALO
SUMMER SILKS, H . i

which we will sell at cost for cash.
. J. F. A. & Co.

1855' 24lf

Blum's Almanacd I
For 1859. f

STORE?For sale at the BOOK
Oct 22 47 i ;fl


